
Ürünü kullanmadan önce lütfen bu kılavuza bakın. 
V1.0

Kılavuzu daha fazla dilde almak için QR 
kodunu cep telefonunuzla tarayın.

W12 Akıllı Saat
Kullanma Kılavuzu



Notlar:
1. Şirket, bu kılavuzun içeriğini herhangi bir bildirimde 

bulunmaksızın değiştirme hakkını saklı tutar. Bazı 
işlevlerin farklı yazılım sürümlerinde değişiklik 
göstermesi normaldir.

2. Kullanmadan önce lütfen akıllı saati şarj cihazıyla en 
az 2 saat şarj edin.

3. Kullanmadan önce lütfen önerilen uygulamaya 
yükleyip bağlanın ve kişisel bilgileri ayarlayın. Lütfen 
aşağıdaki kılavuza bakın ve akıllı saati doğru şekilde 
kullanın.

01. Saati Düzgün Şekilde Takma

Lütfen cihazı bileğinize yatay olarak, 
karpaldan yaklaşık bir parmak uzakta olacak 
şekilde takın ve rahat bir pozisyona ayarlayın. 
(Fotoğrafta gösterildiği gibi) Not: Lütfen kalp 
atış hızı testi yaparken cihazı biraz daha sıkı 
takın.

02. Uygulamayı İndirme ve Eşleştirme

1. Cihazı açmak için güç düğmesine uzun basın, ana 
arayüzden aşağı kaydırın, ayarı açın - Uygulama QR 
kodunu ve kodu taramak için cep telefonunu kullanın. 
Veya aşağıdaki QR kodunu tarayabilir veya App 
Store'da "GloryFit" için arama yapabilirsiniz.

2. Uygulamayı ve BT'yi açın, rehberde gösterildiği 
gibi Uygulamada ilgili cihazı arayın ve seçin.

Notes:
1.Please keep BT on during paring to ensure 
successful connection. 
2.Please long press power button 3s to reboot the 
device if couldn’t find the device during paring. Or 
choose reset on the device and search the device 
again.

03 Operation

a.Shortcut Setting Page: Swipe down from 
homepage. 

b.Message: Swipe up from homepage.

c.Main Menu: Swipe right from homepage.

d.Function Shortcut Interface: Swipe left from 
homepage. 

e.Watch Dial Setting: Long press dial for 3s and 
slide left or right to choose.

f.Power ON/OFF: Long press power button for 3s to 
power on; From home page, long press power 
button 3s, and tap√ to power off. 

g.Return Previous Menu/ Screen On or Off: Press 
power button.

h.Sports Shortcut key: Press the below side button 
to quickly switch to training interface.

05 Other functions

Sedentary reminder, Smart alarm clock, Low battery 
Reminder, Call reminder, Find the device, Watch face 
push/ Customize watch face, 12H/ 24H time format, 
Metric/ Imperial unit setting, Raise hand to activate 
display, Physiological cycle reminder, Goal achieved 
reminder.

06 Charging

1.Attach the charging cable to the watch charging 
port, ensuring the metal pins fully connected.
2.Please use the correct charging adapters which are 
5V 1A .

Note: If smart watch can not be powered on after 
being left unused for long time, please clean up the 
charging metal pins to make sure connecting well.

07 Warranty

1. One year warranty for default hardware 
defectives, half of year for battery and charging 
cable.
2. Below reasons cause to defectives are not 
included in free warranty service:
1) Personal assemble or disassemble.
2) Falling damage during use.
3) All man-made damage or due to the third party's 
fault, improper use(such as: water in the smart 
watch, external force shattering, scratch during use 
etc.
3. Please provide a warranty card with the details 
filled when request for after selling service.
4. Please contact with direct dealers for warranty 
service.
5. Please note all functions of the product are based 
on physical objects.
Notes: 
1.To ensure waterproof, please DO NOT: 
  1)Wear the watch during hot shower or in hot 
spring.
  2)Remove any screws or buttons.
2.Products with batteries cannot be disposed with 
household waste. Please send this product to WEEE 
collecting points near you.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment 
and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved 
by the party responsible for compliance could
 void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, 
and 
(2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

Güç Butonu

Egzersiz modu butonu



Notes:
1.The company reserves the right to modify the 

contents of this manual without any further notifica-
tion. It is normal that some functions may vary in 
different software versions.   
2.Please charge the smart watch  with configured 
charger for no less than 2 hours before use.
3.Please install and connect to suggested App and 
set personal information before use. Please refer to 
below guidance and use the smart watch properly.

01 Wearing method

Please wear the device on your wrist horizontally, 
about one finger from the carpal and adjust to a 
comfortable position. Below picture for reference.
Note: Please wear the device a bit tighter when 
making heart rate testing.

02 Download App and Pairing

1.Long press the power button to turn on the device, 
slide down from main interface, open setting- App 
QR code, and use the mobile phone to scan the 
code. Or you can also scan below QR code or search 
for “GloryFit” in App store.

2. Open the App and BT, search and select the 
corresponding device on App as guided.

Notlar:
1. Bağlantının başarılı olmasını sağlamak için 
lütfen eşleştirme sırasında BT'yi açık tutun.
2. Eşleştirme sırasında cihazı bulamazsanız, 
cihazı yeniden başlatmak için lütfen güç 
düğmesine 3 saniye uzun basın. Veya cihazda 
sıfırlamayı seçin ve cihazı tekrar arayın.

03. Saat Nasıl Kullanılır?

A- Kısayol Ayar Sayfası: Ana sayfadan aşağı 
kaydırın.

B- Mesaj: Ana sayfadan yukarı kaydırın.

C- Ana Menü: Ana sayfadan sağa kaydırın.

d.Function Shortcut Interface: Swipe left from 
homepage. 

e.Watch Dial Setting: Long press dial for 3s and 
slide left or right to choose.

f.Power ON/OFF: Long press power button for 3s to 
power on; From home page, long press power 
button 3s, and tap√ to power off. 

g.Return Previous Menu/ Screen On or Off: Press 
power button.

h.Sports Shortcut key: Press the below side button 
to quickly switch to training interface.

05 Other functions

Sedentary reminder, Smart alarm clock, Low battery 
Reminder, Call reminder, Find the device, Watch face 
push/ Customize watch face, 12H/ 24H time format, 
Metric/ Imperial unit setting, Raise hand to activate 
display, Physiological cycle reminder, Goal achieved 
reminder.

06 Charging

1.Attach the charging cable to the watch charging 
port, ensuring the metal pins fully connected.
2.Please use the correct charging adapters which are 
5V 1A .

Note: If smart watch can not be powered on after 
being left unused for long time, please clean up the 
charging metal pins to make sure connecting well.

07 Warranty

1. One year warranty for default hardware 
defectives, half of year for battery and charging 
cable.
2. Below reasons cause to defectives are not 
included in free warranty service:
1) Personal assemble or disassemble.
2) Falling damage during use.
3) All man-made damage or due to the third party's 
fault, improper use(such as: water in the smart 
watch, external force shattering, scratch during use 
etc.
3. Please provide a warranty card with the details 
filled when request for after selling service.
4. Please contact with direct dealers for warranty 
service.
5. Please note all functions of the product are based 
on physical objects.
Notes: 
1.To ensure waterproof, please DO NOT: 
  1)Wear the watch during hot shower or in hot 
spring.
  2)Remove any screws or buttons.
2.Products with batteries cannot be disposed with 
household waste. Please send this product to WEEE 
collecting points near you.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment 
and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved 
by the party responsible for compliance could
 void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, 
and 
(2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.



Notes:
1.The company reserves the right to modify the 

contents of this manual without any further notifica-
tion. It is normal that some functions may vary in 
different software versions.   
2.Please charge the smart watch  with configured 
charger for no less than 2 hours before use.
3.Please install and connect to suggested App and 
set personal information before use. Please refer to 
below guidance and use the smart watch properly.

01 Wearing method

Please wear the device on your wrist horizontally, 
about one finger from the carpal and adjust to a 
comfortable position. Below picture for reference.
Note: Please wear the device a bit tighter when 
making heart rate testing.

02 Download App and Pairing

1.Long press the power button to turn on the device, 
slide down from main interface, open setting- App 
QR code, and use the mobile phone to scan the 
code. Or you can also scan below QR code or search 
for “GloryFit” in App store.

2. Open the App and BT, search and select the 
corresponding device on App as guided.

Notes:
1.Please keep BT on during paring to ensure 
successful connection. 
2.Please long press power button 3s to reboot the 
device if couldn’t find the device during paring. Or 
choose reset on the device and search the device 
again.

03 Operation

a.Shortcut Setting Page: Swipe down from 
homepage. 

b.Message: Swipe up from homepage.

c.Main Menu: Swipe right from homepage.

D- Fonksiyon Kısayol Arayüzü: Ana sayfadan sola 
kaydırın.

E- Arama Ayarını İzle: 3 saniye boyunca kadrana 
uzun basın ve seçmek için sola veya sağa kaydırın.

F- Güç Açık/Kapalı: Açmak için 3 saniye boyunca 
güç düğmesine uzun basın; ana sayfadan, güç 
düğmesine 3s uzun basın ve kapatmak için √                  

G- Önceki Menüye Dön - Ekran Açık / Kapalı: Güç 
düğmesine basın.

F- Spor Kısayolu tuşu: Antrenman arayüzüne hızlı 
bir şekilde geçmek için aşağıdaki yan düğmeye 
basın.

05 Other functions

Sedentary reminder, Smart alarm clock, Low battery 
Reminder, Call reminder, Find the device, Watch face 
push/ Customize watch face, 12H/ 24H time format, 
Metric/ Imperial unit setting, Raise hand to activate 
display, Physiological cycle reminder, Goal achieved 
reminder.

06 Charging

1.Attach the charging cable to the watch charging 
port, ensuring the metal pins fully connected.
2.Please use the correct charging adapters which are 
5V 1A .

Note: If smart watch can not be powered on after 
being left unused for long time, please clean up the 
charging metal pins to make sure connecting well.

Antrenmanlar (13 farklı spor 
modu):
Koşma, Yürüyüş, Bisiklete 
binme, Tırmanma, Spinning 
Bisiklet, Yoga, Atlama, 
Jimnastik, Badminton, Masa 
Tenisi, Tekne, Mekik ve Serbest 
antrenman.

Spor kayıtları uygulamada 
görülebilir.

07 Warranty

1. One year warranty for default hardware 
defectives, half of year for battery and charging 
cable.
2. Below reasons cause to defectives are not 
included in free warranty service:
1) Personal assemble or disassemble.
2) Falling damage during use.
3) All man-made damage or due to the third party's 
fault, improper use(such as: water in the smart 
watch, external force shattering, scratch during use 
etc.
3. Please provide a warranty card with the details 
filled when request for after selling service.
4. Please contact with direct dealers for warranty 
service.
5. Please note all functions of the product are based 
on physical objects.
Notes: 
1.To ensure waterproof, please DO NOT: 
  1)Wear the watch during hot shower or in hot 
spring.
  2)Remove any screws or buttons.
2.Products with batteries cannot be disposed with 
household waste. Please send this product to WEEE 
collecting points near you.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment 
and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved 
by the party responsible for compliance could
 void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, 
and 
(2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

04. Fonksiyonlar

öğesine dokunun.



Notes:
1.The company reserves the right to modify the 

contents of this manual without any further notifica-
tion. It is normal that some functions may vary in 
different software versions.   
2.Please charge the smart watch  with configured 
charger for no less than 2 hours before use.
3.Please install and connect to suggested App and 
set personal information before use. Please refer to 
below guidance and use the smart watch properly.

01 Wearing method

Please wear the device on your wrist horizontally, 
about one finger from the carpal and adjust to a 
comfortable position. Below picture for reference.
Note: Please wear the device a bit tighter when 
making heart rate testing.

02 Download App and Pairing

1.Long press the power button to turn on the device, 
slide down from main interface, open setting- App 
QR code, and use the mobile phone to scan the 
code. Or you can also scan below QR code or search 
for “GloryFit” in App store.

2. Open the App and BT, search and select the 
corresponding device on App as guided.

Notes:
1.Please keep BT on during paring to ensure 
successful connection. 
2.Please long press power button 3s to reboot the 
device if couldn’t find the device during paring. Or 
choose reset on the device and search the device 
again.

03 Operation

a.Shortcut Setting Page: Swipe down from 
homepage. 

b.Message: Swipe up from homepage.

c.Main Menu: Swipe right from homepage.

d.Function Shortcut Interface: Swipe left from 
homepage. 

e.Watch Dial Setting: Long press dial for 3s and 
slide left or right to choose.

f.Power ON/OFF: Long press power button for 3s to 
power on; From home page, long press power 
button 3s, and tap√ to power off. 

g.Return Previous Menu/ Screen On or Off: Press 
power button.

h.Sports Shortcut key: Press the below side button 
to quickly switch to training interface.

05 Other functions

Sedentary reminder, Smart alarm clock, Low battery 
Reminder, Call reminder, Find the device, Watch face 
push/ Customize watch face, 12H/ 24H time format, 
Metric/ Imperial unit setting, Raise hand to activate 
display, Physiological cycle reminder, Goal achieved 
reminder.

06 Charging

1.Attach the charging cable to the watch charging 
port, ensuring the metal pins fully connected.
2.Please use the correct charging adapters which are 
5V 1A .

Note: If smart watch can not be powered on after 
being left unused for long time, please clean up the 
charging metal pins to make sure connecting well.

Kalp atışı monitörü:
Gerçek zamanlı kalp atış 
hızını gösterir. Uygulamada 
otomatik ölçüm açıktır. 10 
dakika aralıklarla ölçüm 
yaparak histogram oluşturur. 
Uygulamada geçmiş veriler 
ve analizler görülebilir.

Adımsayar:
Günlük adımları, mesafeyi 
ve kalorileri kaydedin.
Geçmiş veriler uygulamada 
görülebilir.

BT Müzik Kontrolü:
Cep telefonunun müzik 
çalarını uzaktan kontrol 
edin, Oynat/Duraklat/Önceki 
veya sonraki şarkıya geçin.

Kan Oksijen Monitörü: Kan 
basıncını test edin. 
Uygulamada geçmiş veriler 
ve analizler görülebilir.
(Veriler tıbbi amaçla 
kullanılamaz)

Hava durumu:
Uygulamaya bağlandıktan 
sonra, günlük hava durumunu 
ve sonraki 4 günlük hava 
tahminini gösterin.

Uyku Monitörü:
Günlük uyku süresini ve derin 
veya hafif uyku süresini 
kaydedin. Geçmiş kayıtları 
Uygulamada görülebilir.

07 Warranty

1. One year warranty for default hardware 
defectives, half of year for battery and charging 
cable.
2. Below reasons cause to defectives are not 
included in free warranty service:
1) Personal assemble or disassemble.
2) Falling damage during use.
3) All man-made damage or due to the third party's 
fault, improper use(such as: water in the smart 
watch, external force shattering, scratch during use 
etc.
3. Please provide a warranty card with the details 
filled when request for after selling service.
4. Please contact with direct dealers for warranty 
service.
5. Please note all functions of the product are based 
on physical objects.
Notes: 
1.To ensure waterproof, please DO NOT: 
  1)Wear the watch during hot shower or in hot 
spring.
  2)Remove any screws or buttons.
2.Products with batteries cannot be disposed with 
household waste. Please send this product to WEEE 
collecting points near you.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment 
and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved 
by the party responsible for compliance could
 void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, 
and 
(2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.
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contents of this manual without any further notifica-
tion. It is normal that some functions may vary in 
different software versions.   
2.Please charge the smart watch  with configured 
charger for no less than 2 hours before use.
3.Please install and connect to suggested App and 
set personal information before use. Please refer to 
below guidance and use the smart watch properly.

01 Wearing method
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about one finger from the carpal and adjust to a 
comfortable position. Below picture for reference.
Note: Please wear the device a bit tighter when 
making heart rate testing.

02 Download App and Pairing

1.Long press the power button to turn on the device, 
slide down from main interface, open setting- App 
QR code, and use the mobile phone to scan the 
code. Or you can also scan below QR code or search 
for “GloryFit” in App store.

2. Open the App and BT, search and select the 
corresponding device on App as guided.

Notes:
1.Please keep BT on during paring to ensure 
successful connection. 
2.Please long press power button 3s to reboot the 
device if couldn’t find the device during paring. Or 
choose reset on the device and search the device 
again.

03 Operation

a.Shortcut Setting Page: Swipe down from 
homepage. 

b.Message: Swipe up from homepage.

c.Main Menu: Swipe right from homepage.

d.Function Shortcut Interface: Swipe left from 
homepage. 

e.Watch Dial Setting: Long press dial for 3s and 
slide left or right to choose.

f.Power ON/OFF: Long press power button for 3s to 
power on; From home page, long press power 
button 3s, and tap√ to power off. 

g.Return Previous Menu/ Screen On or Off: Press 
power button.

h.Sports Shortcut key: Press the below side button 
to quickly switch to training interface.

05. Diğer Fonksiyonlar

Hareketsizlik hatırlatıcısı, Akıllı çalar saat, Düşük pil 
hatırlatıcısı, Çağrı hatırlatıcısı, Cihazı bulun, Saat 
kadranını itme, Saat kadranını özelleştirme, 12 / 24 
Saat saat formatı, Metrik / İngiliz birimi ayarı, 
Ekranı etkinleştirmek için el kaldırma, fizyolojik 
döngü hatırlatıcısı, hedefe ulaşıldı hatırlatması.

06. Şarj Etme

1. Metal pimlerin tam olarak bağlı olduğundan 
emin olarak, şarj kablosunu saatin şarj bağlantı 
noktasına takın.
2. Lütfen 5V 1A olan doğru şarj adaptörlerini 
kullanın.
Not: Uzun süre kullanılmadıktan sonra akıllı saat 
açılamıyorsa, iyi bağlandığından emin olmak için 
lütfen şarj metal pimlerini temizleyin.

Mesajlar:
Bildirimler senkronizasyonu 
zorlar, saatte en son 8 mesajı 
gösterir. Uygulamada SMS 
hatırlatıcısını ve SNS 
Uygulaması hatırlatıcısını açın/
kapatın.

Daha Fazla:
Telefonu bul, Kronometre, 
Zamanlayıcı.

Ayarlar:
Güç kapat/ Sıfırla/ 
Parlaklık / Çevir / Uygulama 
indir/ Saat hakkında.
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- Increase the separation between the equipment 
and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
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Changes or modifications not expressly approved 
by the party responsible for compliance could
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code. Or you can also scan below QR code or search 
for “GloryFit” in App store.

2. Open the App and BT, search and select the 
corresponding device on App as guided.

Notes:
1.Please keep BT on during paring to ensure 
successful connection. 
2.Please long press power button 3s to reboot the 
device if couldn’t find the device during paring. Or 
choose reset on the device and search the device 
again.

03 Operation

a.Shortcut Setting Page: Swipe down from 
homepage. 

b.Message: Swipe up from homepage.

c.Main Menu: Swipe right from homepage.

d.Function Shortcut Interface: Swipe left from 
homepage. 

e.Watch Dial Setting: Long press dial for 3s and 
slide left or right to choose.

f.Power ON/OFF: Long press power button for 3s to 
power on; From home page, long press power 
button 3s, and tap√ to power off. 

g.Return Previous Menu/ Screen On or Off: Press 
power button.

h.Sports Shortcut key: Press the below side button 
to quickly switch to training interface.

05 Other functions

Sedentary reminder, Smart alarm clock, Low battery 
Reminder, Call reminder, Find the device, Watch face 
push/ Customize watch face, 12H/ 24H time format, 
Metric/ Imperial unit setting, Raise hand to activate 
display, Physiological cycle reminder, Goal achieved 
reminder.

06 Charging

1.Attach the charging cable to the watch charging 
port, ensuring the metal pins fully connected.
2.Please use the correct charging adapters which are 
5V 1A .

Note: If smart watch can not be powered on after 
being left unused for long time, please clean up the 
charging metal pins to make sure connecting well.

07. Güvenlik

1. Ürün, varsayılan donanım kusurları için bir yıl, 
pil ve şarj kablosu için yarım yıl garantilidir.
2. Aşağıdaki nedenler ücretsiz garanti hizmetine 
dahil değildir:

1) Kişisel montaj veya sökme.
2) Kullanım sırasında düşme hasarı.
3) Tüm insan yapımı hasarlar veya üçüncü 
şahısların hatası, yanlış kullanım (örneğin: akıllı 
saatte su, dış kuvvet kırılması, kullanım sırasında 
çizilme vb.)
3. Satış sonrası hizmet talep edildiğinde, lütfen 
ayrıntıların girildiği bir garanti kartı sağlayın.
4. Garanti hizmeti için lütfen doğrudan bayilerle 
iletişime geçin.
5. Lütfen ürünün tüm işlevlerinin fiziksel nesnelere 
dayalı olduğunu unutmayın.
Notlar:
1. Su geçirmezliği sağlamak için lütfen yapmayın:

1) Sıcak duş sırasında veya kaplıcada saati 
takmayın.

2) Tüm vidaları veya düğmeleri çıkartın.
2. Pilli ürünler evsel atıklarla birlikte atılamaz. 
Lütfen bu ürünü yakınınızdaki WEEE toplama 
noktalarına gönderin.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment 
and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved 
by the party responsible for compliance could
 void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, 
and 
(2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.



Notes:
1.The company reserves the right to modify the 

contents of this manual without any further notifica-
tion. It is normal that some functions may vary in 
different software versions.   
2.Please charge the smart watch  with configured 
charger for no less than 2 hours before use.
3.Please install and connect to suggested App and 
set personal information before use. Please refer to 
below guidance and use the smart watch properly.

01 Wearing method

Please wear the device on your wrist horizontally, 
about one finger from the carpal and adjust to a 
comfortable position. Below picture for reference.
Note: Please wear the device a bit tighter when 
making heart rate testing.

02 Download App and Pairing

1.Long press the power button to turn on the device, 
slide down from main interface, open setting- App 
QR code, and use the mobile phone to scan the 
code. Or you can also scan below QR code or search 
for “GloryFit” in App store.

2. Open the App and BT, search and select the 
corresponding device on App as guided.

Notes:
1.Please keep BT on during paring to ensure 
successful connection. 
2.Please long press power button 3s to reboot the 
device if couldn’t find the device during paring. Or 
choose reset on the device and search the device 
again.

03 Operation

a.Shortcut Setting Page: Swipe down from 
homepage. 

b.Message: Swipe up from homepage.

c.Main Menu: Swipe right from homepage.

d.Function Shortcut Interface: Swipe left from 
homepage. 

e.Watch Dial Setting: Long press dial for 3s and 
slide left or right to choose.

f.Power ON/OFF: Long press power button for 3s to 
power on; From home page, long press power 
button 3s, and tap√ to power off. 

g.Return Previous Menu/ Screen On or Off: Press 
power button.

h.Sports Shortcut key: Press the below side button 
to quickly switch to training interface.

05 Other functions

Sedentary reminder, Smart alarm clock, Low battery 
Reminder, Call reminder, Find the device, Watch face 
push/ Customize watch face, 12H/ 24H time format, 
Metric/ Imperial unit setting, Raise hand to activate 
display, Physiological cycle reminder, Goal achieved 
reminder.

06 Charging

1.Attach the charging cable to the watch charging 
port, ensuring the metal pins fully connected.
2.Please use the correct charging adapters which are 
5V 1A .

Note: If smart watch can not be powered on after 
being left unused for long time, please clean up the 
charging metal pins to make sure connecting well.

07 Warranty

1. One year warranty for default hardware 
defectives, half of year for battery and charging 
cable.
2. Below reasons cause to defectives are not 
included in free warranty service:
1) Personal assemble or disassemble.
2) Falling damage during use.
3) All man-made damage or due to the third party's 
fault, improper use(such as: water in the smart 
watch, external force shattering, scratch during use 
etc.
3. Please provide a warranty card with the details 
filled when request for after selling service.
4. Please contact with direct dealers for warranty 
service.
5. Please note all functions of the product are based 
on physical objects.
Notes: 
1.To ensure waterproof, please DO NOT: 
  1)Wear the watch during hot shower or in hot 
spring.
  2)Remove any screws or buttons.
2.Products with batteries cannot be disposed with 
household waste. Please send this product to WEEE 
collecting points near you.

NOT: Bu ekipman test edilmiş ve FCC Kurallarının 
15. Bölümüne göre B Sınıfı dijital cihaz sınırlarına 
uygun bulunmuştur. Bu limitler, mesken 
kurulumunda zararlı enterferansa karşı makul 
koruma sağlamak üzere tasarlanmıştır. Bu 
ekipman, kullanımlar üretir ve radyo frekansı 
enerjisi yayabilir ve talimatlara uygun olarak 
kurulmaz ve kullanılmazsa, radyo iletişiminde 
zararlı parazite neden olabilir. Ancak, belirli bir 
kurulumda parazit oluşmayacağının garantisi 
yoktur. Eğer bu ekipman, radyo veya televizyon 
alımında, ekipmanı kapatıp açarak 
belirlenebilecek zararlı parazite neden oluyorsa, 
kullanıcının aşağıdaki önlemlerden bir veya daha 
fazlasını alarak paraziti düzeltmeye çalışması 
önerilir:

- Alıcı antenin yönünü veya yerini değiştirin.
- Ekipman ve alıcı arasındaki mesafeyi artırın.
- Ekipmanı, bağlı olduğu devreden farklı bir 
devre üzerindeki bir prize bağlayın.
alıcı bağlı.
- Yardım için satıcıya veya deneyimli bir radyo/
TV teknisyenine danışın.

Uyumluluktan sorumlu tarafça açıkça 
onaylanmayan değişiklikler veya modifikasyonlar, 
kullanıcının ekipmanı çalıştırma yetkisini geçersiz 
kılabilir.

Bu cihaz, FCC Kurallarının 15. Bölümüne 
uygundur. Çalıştırma aşağıdaki iki koşula tabidir:

(1) bu cihaz zararlı enterferansa neden olamaz 
ve
(2) bu cihaz, istenmeyen çalışmaya neden 
olabilecek parazitler de dahil olmak üzere alınan 
tüm parazitleri kabul etmelidir.



Güvenlik Sertifikası

Müşteri Adı

İrtibat Kurulacak 
Kişi

Ürün IMEI Numarası

Müşteri Adresi

Satıcı Adresi

Müşteri Bilgileri

Satıcı

Garanti Kayıtları

         Tarih Problem Teşhis Diğer
Bilgiler

İletişim Bilgileri

Satın Alma Tarihi

Ürün Tipi Kaşe-İmza




